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New Jersey This Year
Tho Democratic Stiilo Convention In Now

I Joreoy will bo hold on Sept 23 two weeks
from tomorrow Tho Kcpubllcan Conven-

tion
¬

wit not bo hold until OctC a wook later
Tho 1rohlbltlonlsts alieudy havo thulrcumll-
dalo In tho Hold and a good cUl ldatho lIGun CLINTON I FlBK It TV 111 a short
campaign this year

The election of a Domociat to succeed Gov
ABBOTT la almost a forejfouo conclusion tor
tho lively canvass which tho Prohibitionists
CIO maklnt will tend to Incrrnfco the normal
Democratic majority for tho Sato tickot

Tho fighting Kiouinl la tho Lonlslaturo-
vhlch Is to ulect 1 tuccossor to fciunator-

SKWEMJ and tho Contriesb districts
Wo hope that no pains will bo spared by

c tho Now JtiiiLV Democrats to secure an-

other United Status Senator and to Increase
Ufa number of DcmociuU In thu ilelication
In tho HOUSe of Kipriintutivoa Both of
these results aio within the mnA of possi-

bilities

¬

1 and both arc worth working for
Four of tho seven Now Jersey districts are-

S
now reprxsonted Itopubllcans The Slith
tho Essex county district where Mr LEHIJ

I DAcns plurality was only 3U two years ago
to bo rciJtpturcd by tho party which

OUAb
In tho Fortyeighth Congrefas

Ilniu Truth from Kentucky
I In ronollnBtlJI Mr WILLIAM PnraroST-

AULBEK CotiBrcsts the Jlucmt of tho
Tenth districtl of Kentucky putoa tee
ord In uncommonly plain language their
sentiments with regard to civil service
reform by competitive examinations They
Ueclaro that this theory of reform 1la a hum-
bug and thoy call on tlio Administration to
remove tho Kepublicana now lu office and to
appoint Democrats in place of thorn

This candor Is refreshing Tho resolutions
como from tho mountains of East Kentucky
llkoa breeze of bracing air on an oppressive
and stagnant day Wo are not surprised to
learn that the convention of Democrats at
West Liberty hallod this straightforward
utterance with enthusiasm and adopted tho
resolutions without a dissenting voice

And why not Tho resolutions express
not only the honest opinion of the Democrat

I of tho Tenth Kentucky district but also nvro believe thu prevailing opinion In every
Congress district of tho United States which
sends a Democrat to the Houso of Repre-

sentatives Faithful to Democratic prin-
ciples

¬

outspoken In their hatred of an un
Democratic nod unAmerican idea tho stal-

wart
¬

citizens of East Kentucky have put in
plain and blunt language tho general eontl
mont of tho party cOleornlng tha plot to keep

I partisan Republicans In ofllco under a Demo-

cratic
¬

4sk President
Wo congratulate Mr TADLBCES constitu-

ents
¬

on the healthy tone of political opinion
Id the Tenth district Thoy are also to be
congratulated on tho ronomination of a Rep-

resentative
¬

who proved blrsel during tho
last session of Congress an able and

7
vigilant legislator with a career of great
usefulness before him

The Auxiliary Navy
Three detailed reports hBo now been made

t by the Board on Auxiliary Cruisers appoint¬

ed by Secretary WHITNEY The merchant
1

vessels thus far examined and found availa-

ble
¬

for war service if required are the Lou-

Isiana
¬

J tho Newport and the Saratoga Thu-

Louisiana of tho Cromwell line to Now
Orleans is fully capable of carrying a battory
of 6inch guns and Ila superior to many of

I

tho tltstclasH foreign vessels now listed as
auxiliary cruisers In strength of hull and en
Klno power The NNewport of tho Pacific Mall
line Is 311 fit long of 2735 tons displace ¬

mont and can muko au avorago speed of 1C
F knots al hour which Is much greater than

that of the Boston or the Atlanta and moro
than is expected of tho Chicago Situ
has her engines and boilers unclosed
by longitudinal bulkheads thus addi-
tionally

¬

I protecting thom from damage
by shot or collision The Saratoga of tho
Cuba line Is 320 feel long of 2500 tons regis-

ter
¬

and has 1 spud of 15 knots She liko-
tlip Newport la built of the best pInto Iron
triple riveted with uuusu illy heavy anglo
irons Dioli ot theso vessels has six water-
tight

¬

transverse bulkheads and two Iron
decks Tho Newport with all her possible
compartments filled with coal could Ue ap
at sea for 91 days at 1knots per hour while

1 the Saratoga with fcomo additional coal
coinpartmoutn recommended by tho Insptict
bit Hoard could go at full SlIced during 40

days nlli 10 knots au hour could remain
101 dayo at PU making a distance grater
than tho circumference of tho globo Both
tho Saratoga and tlM Newport can carry
batteries of tlxlnch chloading guns

Tutso iltvt fuiltn of the Hoards examina-

tion
¬

will indicate tlvi promising character of
thelt work Aftur the available merchant
marine of Now York has been ruby Inspected
that of Huston aud San Francisco and possl
blyouo or two other ports wi bo Investi-
gated

¬

I Time objot is to on flu at tho
Navy Department not only an exact record-
of all the merchant htoamshlps that could bo

K employed as cruisers but a memorandum of-

f
time pieclbo needs of each for naval snrvieo-
TheMi statistics will includo recommend-
ation

¬

tor the location of batteries tho size of
thu guns that can bo carried tho method of
stiengtliunlug tho bows or other pnits of tho
vewsell tho amount of additional coal space
Unit nhould on pet apart andI BO on

K ciotary WniTXEy In short Is causing t1Itone In tlnirt of penco under cit cumstnncen
insuring Rccinnoy tho worl that would hivo
to bo done on tine outbreak of war w hen nil is
haste and every day of deiav costly Iwould oven Ibo wKI I to colit and store
material for posslblo ISO In tlwn vessels of
tho auxiliary navy 6uch us guns gun car-
riages

¬

Mid Iron plates for strengthening It
Is AltO pubjlhlo to form an estiniato InI tul-

anco4 nut only nftt ho exact iimtiimt of force
ot tints sort on which tho Government can
roly but ausn of tho cost of imrchitlHg or
cluirtor based on tho current condition ot tho
VCtois ali their earnings

This york does not ICobcnt the nod ot creat-
ing

¬

a now navy but i bnnomes the moro
f timely while wo have no Ciovornmont vetsols

p speed tor cruising Theaolll < pop

British Government Tritb hundreds of ves-

sels

¬

on Its register yet has lie1 auxiliary list
of mercantile vessels In our cvi war tho
Immediate resort to tho marine to
supply blockading vessels I bo remem
bored and if thoro had been In tho
hands of tine Navy Department a complete-
list of vessels suited to this purpose with
their requirements not only delay but tho
purchase of useless craft might have bon-
a Tho work now done by Secretary
WHITNKY Is useful and lImportant

The Fiddle Left at Home
Concerning tho lion Don TAYLOH of Ten

nessoo It Is our pleasant duty t record inn
action that Is chlvalrlo magnanimous and
truly creditable to him as a man and a
brother-

As Is already wel known the lion Don
plays tho fiddle on angel Ho can play-

It either with time right hand or tho loft Ills
performance of tho most popular mountain
melodIes both pathotio and mlrthlnsplriu
was the great feature of his famous campaign
for UouUIeSehbt years ago this CII In

wo mean dl disparagement BOB
oratory when Isay that i was tho music
that elected him Ho would bo dead sure of

the State In tho present canvasssweeiliul
hit llddlo on to tho stump with

him No opponent however eloquent log

cl anti forcible 1in tho presentation of the
Issues of tho day would stand a ghost of Ichance against non whon armed with tho In-

strument with which ho charms the Tcnuei-

Eoeaus heart and which ho makes talk
pleat weep laugh or Jump Jim Crow ac-

cording to his mood
Yet the loulon TATLOH has deliberately

lnntug up and his bow for the next
two mouths rather than toko what most
pcoplo would regard iw a perfectly legit

lat political advantage over his brother
ATP the ICnpubllcan candidate for Jovornor
ALFKII I13 an earnest but rather dull speak
or and ho cannot play the fiddle tho cornet
or oven thu accordion History records few
xiininlea of mum delicate generosity to an
intafjonist

Although there Is no fiddle In the canvass
ho muslo of HOltoratory is beginning to-

blheard By an agreement with AwurDi-
ndoubtudiv approved by the old gentleman
and Mrs TAYLOH tho two brothers an-
ravelling through the State together and

ippearlug hlmultanoously upon tho same
latforms This most Interesting joint

and discussion began at MadisonrOrC5S
yule inf tho southeastern corner of Ten-
nessee on Thursday was continued nl
Athens on Friday and will extend to every
mrtof tho State during the next six weeks
Tine letbo is strictly fraternal Tho two

appear together on the platform
First IloiiEitT Introduces AXVKED with 1
few wellchosen words of commendation and
LLFUCD delivers his speech Before ho sitdown ho introduces ROBERT with a brief but
oatly turned eulogy anti then tho Demo

crate candidate holds forth Thoro is no
personal abuse nor bitterness no blackguard
inguago exchanged between tho candidates
You may bo suro that neither orator calls
hIs opponent A son of a gun or any other
hard name

AiiiitEus speeches are modelled very
closely on Brother BLAINES first effort at
ebago Pond Ho is as wo have Intimate-
dn earnest rather than a cptvltnlspeaker
lb o lacktho sense ot humor seems to bo-

a conscientious parson By the tune ho has
got through presenting the statistics of tho

trl question insisting on the need of
popular education explaining the BiiAin

and tabulating from tho census tho factsbi commerce bank deposits Bud taxation
the joint nudlnnco is pretty well prepared to
welcome his brother BOD

Then lon stands up and smiles and the
elliro mass meeting smiles with him The

is not there but tho melodious tonguefldio
bellls its vibrations tending forth wavo

ator wave of blithe rhetoric humorous an
idote and happy phraseology From tho
moment when KOBEHT begins his exordium

In tho days of tho Roman empire it VIt-
ho custom ot the Emperors to amuse thorn
solves and their subjects with cruel and
bloody entertainments culled gladiatorial
contests to the very last words of his ole¬

quent peroration inviting the voters of Ten
nesseo to eschew the fatal errors of Repub-

licanism
¬

and light tho battle of life under tho
glorious standard of Progressive Democ-
racy

¬

there is notan uninteresting inpro
his speech Tho attention does not
hearors lovo DOD moro and more tho longer
ho talks When he sis down perspiring
but still trailing wo venture to say that tbo
result of time contest Is determined so far U
that pa rtlcular locality is concerned

Would you like a sample of Bens glowing
oratory

Is there anything Improper Indelicate unbrothor-
lyI in our metlnif to discuss publicly thu Interests ot
great State and great nation under IhoIWO Idealf-
We Save not met to wrauglnl or quarrel or scramble for
the high omce for which wo have been made candidates
The tender bond nf brotherhood iU neither severed tier
abraded by our differences opinion InI politics nor can
the dlscuislen of political questions dlituib tie delicate
relations The ret rose and the white ron bloom to-

gether
¬

and shod their odors upou tha same atmosphere
mud gently lnllor supremacy glorify lhtwilight
hours Jly brother represents today the red rose and I
represent the white Our political histories vary la this
that In my bu hood I wit transplanted by tender ami
loving mends Into the tweet gardensof pure Dsmouracy
while n a like lh < list rose of summer tea left bloom-

Ing atone

tully a rein ot purst rev serene
1 uothll1 caves of nUIborborn It nIr ul manv a
And waste Us sweetnet on the desert air

flat fellow clllzuus when you shall hive all taken a
and tutu taken your choice of blossoms the redmol

rote will have the hppy consolation that La is th
brother of the Governor

Iseem likely that thiswlll bo AWRKDH

solo consolation on the morn of tho Wednes-

day
¬

after the first Monday In November Ho
will bo able to boast that ho Is the brother of
a Governor whom ho lots treated and who
has trusted him In most fraternal and mag-

nanimous

¬

fashion find tho old gentleman
TA Lon 1rohlbltlonlst will have reason to
bo proud of both of hla buns f

Oaken Amess Son
The most prominent In fact the only

prominent candidate at present for the Re-

publican nomination for Governor of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

Is his Honor LieutenantGover ¬

nor OMVKH Astra of Boston Mr OLIVCH

Aura Is a son of tho Into OAKEH AMES of
Easton After 1 diligent study of Massn
chu Its journals wo aro able to give Mr
Auuso nunlllcatous us far as thoy appear
Miinl wo do not say that ho may not havo
brilliant iutolloctucl and high moral quali-
fications

¬

Wo aro simply icprodncrtig tho
portrait ol him which wo find la the journals
of Massachusetts

From those it appears that Mr A11Ehad
much rather not spIne his batik account than
spoil a campaign fund that lie inns a limo

house In the Back Bay where ho entertains
copiously but without Intoxicating buy
outgo ami that ho knows u great tinny
people and attend al tho unions and ru
unions Im can find for

Mr AMES undoubtedly his plenty of
monoy anti plenty of trlenda but as bo is
pictured In MagbachiHetU journals lie doc
not strike you uu likely to bo a candidate to
excite wild enthusiasm among tho persons
TrUo liavo not shared his houpiUllty o

w

made his acquaintance Probably there Is

no chance for tho Massachusetts Demo
crats this year yet they can easily put up 1
candidate whose abilitytexcite enthusiasm
In his party will compare favorably with
that of Lila Honor Oiavcu AMES Mr
AMES is really a good fellow enough with a
certain aptitude for saying at times rather
disagreeable things without knowing It
The Massachusetts Democracy has plenty
of won who are much litter to bo Governor-
of Massachusetts than he Is and It has Iwide
rango of choice from stalwart and old Judge
AniiOTT to young Mayor HILLY RUSSELL

Why not sai In and havo a light ant some
fun oven If Is an oft year

One of time Illinois Democrats
Tho Boston llcralil publishes a story to tho

effect that the Democratic leaders In Illinois
have made UI their mild that Mr CLEVE-

LAND

¬

will be renomInated In 188 anti have
already begun to consider what Illinois man
shall take second place Mr MORRISONS
name Onot enter Into thuso considera-
tions

¬

because Mr Monitisox stands apart
from Iho other Domocinl loaders of Illi-

nois
¬

and because ho Is a candidate for tho
Presidency and Intermediately for tho Sen ¬

ate The Hon WILLIAM M HiiiiNurn
tho lon ADLAI K STEB SON Iirst As

PostmasterOouora and tho non
Jon CHARLES BLACK Commissioner of
Pensions so runs the tale have formed a
dome combination against Mr MOIIHIBOV

who Is to bo locked out Meanwhile tho
trIple combination U debating whether Mr
STEVENSON or len BLACK shall bo tho candi-

date
¬

of Illinois for VleoPrefeident In time next
national Convention If MrSTrVEssox takes
the VlcoPresldeuoy Ion BLACK will succeed
Mr CULLOM in tho Senate anti vice versa
Mr SPIIINUER it appears Is wlhoutambltlon

This Is a beautiful yarn anybody
wants to believe that these distinguished Il-

linois
¬

politicians are dividing up offices be-

forehand

¬

electing CULLOMB successor
crushing Mr MORRISON ami counting their
chickens before thoy are hatched cal bellovo
It without charge Wo dont mention the
story to contradict it but to observe that If

tho lIon AnnA E STFVIIXSOX CUOOSOH to
run for tho VIeuPrcsldenuy or any other
iftlco thoro are fow Domocrts who could run
bettor Mr STEVENSONS bold ppcody and
scientific methods for tho elimination of Ko

mbllcan Postmasters have justly made him
uipularwlth Democrats Ho belongs to thu
old school Ho Is Jueksnnlan

The Government Tenant I

Tho facts which wo print respecting tho
birth of the Alaska Commercial Company
tho great monopoly which controls the seal ¬

skI trade of the world aro of Interest and
Importance

They wi Interest Senator SHERMAN of
Ohio for like the late Senator MILLKR of
California has shared in tho profits of tho
great monopoly-

Thoy will or ought to interest Secretary
DATUm for tho diplomatic controversy
with Groat Britain over Ilshory rights Is

likely soon to bo shifted from the North At

luntlo to the North Paclllc

If Secretary IA AIDS inquiries about tho
Anaconda Affair denote tho Intontlon of China
to aslc compensation for all tho miner riots In
which hersubjeou in thiscountrr have nulTurel

los tho aggregate will creatly swell the
amount ot the Rock Springs account now
pending In Congress

On the other hand China will soon have a
much larger Indemnity to pay than she can
exact of us K the late news of the massacre ot
foreigners within her domains is not exni-

eorated

It Is rather surprising to hear thnse words
from such an old rnrmynl Mr Uioaci W CelLos as
Tin SuitDuitint5te American

Enemy Nevorl Friend admirer and judi-

cious
¬

panegyrist and forever I

Capt QOIOLEY of tho Canadian cruiser
Terror seams to be the most oiUorurlslne of
the herons of the cotlllsh navy and In driving
ofT or taking In Yankeo fishermen ho laeusily
the first of the Blue Nose HIAKUS Of course
tho American fishermen however much their
affection for tho Dominion Government may bo
deepened thereby must expect to pay tine pen-

alty
¬

whenever they are selzuj tar violation of
the Canadian customs lawn albeit these worn
formerly so laxly enforced that our fishermen
aro scarcely to bo blamed for being ignorant of
some of them Hut in the case of Captain
QUIOLCIS latest prize tbo Gloucester schooner
Everett Steele there are apparent circum-
stances

¬

of hardship and Injustice which should
call out determined remonstrance front the
State Department

One night In March last the Everett Steele
anchored at Sand Point near Sholburne Nova
Scotia but notIt appears within tbo harbor
proper of town She put in solely for
shelter and after ustay of three hours went
away paying her harbor duos but not report-
ing

¬

at the Custom House According to the
statement of her Captain tho harbor master to
whom he paid tho dues Informed him that It
was unnecessary to enter Itho Custom House
unless ho stayed in port twentyfour hours
Lost Friday the Everett Steele returning from
the banks with 0 tars of codfish put Into
Bliolburno for repairs and water and was
seized by Capt Quiowy I those are the
tats It would seem that Everett Steolo
ouuht to be at once released anti without tbo
imposition 0flno CousulOonoril PUULJW

should bo Instructed to try and Impress a tittle
comity upon the exacerbated marine Doa

DEllS of NovoScotia

Is a curious fact that tho MugwumpInewspapers do not manifest quite HO much In
ternst In the disappearance of Collector Dcuciien
of Port Townsend Washington Territory ai
they sboKbd in his appointment to ofllce on
the merit system Iour memory servos us

Mr KUDCIWIOKS cup was lisbon full when
I the Krnunj lutlt undertook the tusk of defend

Ilain him on tine mngnlnnmnlao plan

A JIKlIt IHUU lt T J ElEn
Slice Kuan rjlzubvih < pveind Reports her

lllnrlul Illanipilntin
frees library LIfe for ifttemler

There vll bl a broad stud I fear a genial
motile upon universal fitltorlal faceII mraif tha con
ollilated rountftnanct ot the whole puck and paroel of

human dlonul contlda to Ihtni tl tear thu tui
pinion thii nul fallura or contlrtviica IIn the perfect
unanimity t f suIt between editor anil contributor The
Jltor ottip rlonce vtllllaunh iie hit lacrivie I For

Ibo uI no smile uiun ihcac of tin nlltor of Intx-
pcrlnc there IU to her a tearful Ihlorlli of her
dear Meal aftarful acailerlnv of her hope In
this Inttinallgnof lomfthlnir ihort of a liulc of absolute

ensued kitwccn harielf ami tier contrIbutor 5is-

wIIs lUe Vlls tier laeo the liopti ihe drum llio-

vraitia at Ihlhln1 Into which the Ideal referral toI

ftFema tuhI about to locale the rroitratr hcreelf upon

the aamU of lhat yet Omp wherein toe abovuiotlousi-
ntopI iftra about 14 tltIiL

II le an In vain
The cuutrlDutor declliM to accept our motto whrn ap-

plied Lw iii 1 bl contribution The contributor sends
u allthlni We orive them Our prnvuijt prevmti ui
In may cites from hotlUij alt Ilo luim Tha law nf
the lurvlvil ot the nttcit liku on in calm uuievlalln
course Hut Its conitquinrci inns fataL

At pnekot I can aa no clone

KfurUa Ilri rt or Onv r ieyese DinSr 1urllra lu She Wkll Hailer01
Von IM Yew rort Trltiuiu

The water owed tko champagne

Yellow Fever on hlpberdII-

OSTOY Supt iaTbu bark Iitzlo Carter
from MaUniii whiCh arflvrI hrre Mat rrar t ICY

See loll run oniccr Saiiiud Itrrd Second Hflcer Pill
llvlndlon cud Iamiu Thomaa 11 cud IrtJ Lnau
mn rom yshlow fever WhIle >itUoaaI U iii
men bslQntgi IStabs

Tills ORAIK UAKXtinou-

Tk HnrM FnpnUtloa arshe Weal Eegutlod
In the WklrliHial

To vita EDITOR or Tim Box Sin Spocu

Intlon in grain and stocks has a wider signin
canoe than the gains and losses made on
Boards ot Trade or In Stock and 1roduoi Lx

chances rhat themay bo useful In fnclllt-
IneI exchanges no one will deny but that they
have cooferrod or do as nmnaeud confet
more Iwuollta than evils most phllosophi
will doubt The majority of mankind have not
yotruacineti the honest position of requirIng
that an equivalent 8bal be rendered in liusi
ness transactions Iword that to got son
thing for nothing Is dishonorable

Tine question Is Do theso Boards tend to
butter or Iniure business conditions Tine

nlnco to study this problem Is not nlonoon the
Boards or In tiuntnbllus alloy whore most or

lIne actors are mare atrants but In tine homes
and vlllnirurt of the proJucors how Is it In tine

front Northwest Tine blight of the speaul
live tnnnla hal not spared tha aerloulturls
Their to unearned wealth runs through

rout
tine of Trade and ends In the bucket
shop Without actual observation one can
linrdlyroallze thu amount of Irlln gambling
dorin In the country 1lry ami city In
the NortliWBHt Ims a emcssomutirnes
tlirert or fourthat rowlvus ilfspatohos liiIe
the blu HonrI is In Ahilol Thee dmpatoln
pout from Jlu to tint month Under time

ru I us of Ihu Jluard mid tolcirrupli compunytt-
llrui

t lie
must lot coin itnti Ii ice lit the markets ttiny pun In tliu Biiooulutoraof a unit r

chip Into jiav for tlniu and they all know
juut now she IImrolnu-
I < t mo Iritrnilncn you who hove not beon

Into tim omellfi trio of these llrnm ut
Inltlltnllt It ns the majority of
ttii > wolltodn furiuetn of the surrunlllnlcountry wore patrons of that
attic a nioraont orioi-
t

loll1r8 IIIVU IrOIIolln
I clork limo wbn havo mneolnoy

to lnv voll rupreaunteil You will wnt-
UT Irewhat I Koine on but notice the yellow
neoanuo slinut that paaioH from hand to Itinmnd

mil llHtKti to thl asUlux Von will hoar macro
alto u t I ho Co ninth a ly of wheats going uiitliu-
fnu

it
RuiuioHod an exporter knew about I

Hont Itot ucarud ant lny In six montliH bUiml
off for It probably will bo cheaper Tine

lour n eciiliUor Iis tnost Ilwav u iv-
uha way 10 gut his hunts I to put prices
Imvi-

iThU description applies to every town or
tho Wo it In tine2001 InlmhilltlhrollhoutI one of III100 iii Fiti non linn or hum k ot I

itinndlo lucre monny than nine out of tunI of th-

Kltlnmtn
s

bile mitss ii runs IB It umbll1lIlt In Its worso form bociuse It 01
iinocont to tine how beginner Nothing Iis
lunuht or sold nor IIH hire any pretence n-

mylnii i or Milling lmtxvui thnI trntn slOt trs
hoy simply bit timn tho future prlconf the cutor whmit whom they nominally buy or sal
Time old and titoct nlwuvo btixtud speculator
ixplalns IQ bis victim how by the HVHtem o-

uiirulns hitan oouttol thouBiinds of bushels
of cruln with few hundred dollurs Thom ho
otters to take1him Into n diiil It is a sure
t Ihlnc in nit the profitte IIH HUOII thronifh hilts

launlfylnu linauluatlnn arc lininonsu Th-

tuUion takes thin taut und puts up his
iKinuy A < be dont know much about tile

iiMliiiis ifS partner dOls lbs trading In
loht cases hit money Is nil that goes Into th-

oid and if win lie never knows it
Mtmntlmo ho Imi boon tidying the Inlthodl

of grain uumblmc This siiciistul imestmun
upon mitt judcmonl makis him tins sflhitrlest

In town In hits own estimation Tim worst1111I IsI that It uI not like a case of toe uuuuslus
ho ver KetR over it

I will relate a few typical Instances Their
portraits will bn rncounlzud In almost every
amlnt In tho land A nina who owned one o-

rtll fiirms In llllnois lIaR lost over f 101001lestI Ilie last llftuen yours Vot h o klow-
sthltcart

he Clllet it ni lack
onlY

Iltlloro Such Is-

tlA hallucination of game that 1iw ever
with u dollar Nor tin hYlko Joaqaltqui Ilearn a lesson from tbeltints Boardswlh one W storn cItY of 4000 inhabitants nnd-

Its HUrroundiiiB territory there titan 5l0iol
ta known to havu brim lost in urtin anoculuilo-
cii the last tVTentyllvo ears Oily ono grub
lime In tills city that hits not In huts

Ihn Mill tho mop who lost a laruo portion
thlslve faith in their jutlKinunt

stock uhliiperof Iowa hue lost
threo fortunes In the provision pit neverthe-
less he knew pork won too cheap nt3 per
barrel tints spring to his sorrow Most all or-

tho country grain morclinnts tail because they
ediawn Into maelstrom To bo owlnidebts contructod In dealing In optlonH

business under another innnn name has10111 to be oven spoken of In the train trade
In upon HS somutbirug to tm expnotodllllookI ioe Why Every coun-
try dealer Is u Prim billover In hlcheS nrlcos for
all produru If its soils nnythlnu It U only for
a saliu and hulntenils to InVI1t his last do

laon the lon tide when the market goes a-

Iriln lower Is always trrlul to gt In on
bottom but Is loath to tine top Notu known hU methods bettor than the manlp010 ot tho mnrknts When the price orullor8 on the list IsI as low as the Btatnof-

ide warrant they out It train three to Uv-
ocoots lower and freeze the countrymen out

The chronio till 111111 of most speculators IIs 1-
0sprltd ihomselvDs over moro thiin they call-
cllrry 1 liny have so mush confidence their
dement that thny either buy or ull n large
utI and only mutrgimn It one or two cents A-

bll1bl fluctuation wipes them out
Every tile mice in the murkot tills Cht-

01l10 with outside speculators tlubod with
cciiKB Thoy look upmi tho Hoard of Trials

Litiliding RS n tnan lon prupurml asDoclnlly for
reception Within two week nine out of-

laui are hitnuinimound tine bucket shops nUll
Inside ofa iiiunth they borrow money to vet

L thnvnrit so InmhllbAnome a rio nynti ii to y not lilitiUl I KU

an to dohorvo pit An old commission man
who wltbnl IH uulto a uhllOitopliBr touts mo
Unit it surprises him to see how much appar ¬

ently green youui mom k tin w about tbi methods
of spocubulnn Tbny aro thoroughly jiosttid In

puts calls anti ktraddles antl need no
Urging to invest their money That ttieso
young follows minks dxfaulturs is no wonder-

A general demand IsI hiurd forte law restricting
trades to actual transactions Buch legislation
Is popular but generally to no purpose For
vvbllH this kind of gambling finds most of ltd
votaries anionic the soeallad bettor class
wealthy cliurchkoers anti the men who formu-
late

¬

public ontltnent no law will stop it Tfte
country clergy havo lately taken up arms
against It but tho mesa at whom tine Sunday
discourse Is aimed buy more May corn every
Monday morning Conservative bankers re
fuse to loan money to known grain speculators
The Innumerable examoUsof those who have
lost their all at this ttumt for It u nothing olse-
cr ato u strong sentiment agulnat It

This evil tints donut morn to Impoverish tho
agricultural poptilntlon ot tile grain and cotton
Btate than noor crops It Is not alone tlio
money lost but the habit acquired When a
firmer rides tn town to sara how tho markets
aro going anti leaves a green Swede to ninauga-
thn farm something H sure to co wrong
When the lawyers and business rnn of tine
East wino hold trust fiiiiln spund their time
watching the ticker nutIiitar bunt smcldt8 nnd
defalcations call bo ixpnctod as the harvest
vVhnn a Inrgti portion of the native alumont of
Hoclety docs not stop III ask how Ilia trying to
gut wealth It mukHH pooplo look very lunluntly
upon ull bo evils that threaten Htoloty NVhllo
rite actors wbo own thn lloutds and their
croupiers aotivs polihlelaus anti mlllht stuii
Ply a ConarvHs it would bo I uConerexs of Val
lioloi believing that every mnn bad a urine
not n Coimrehu of Iltls who raised ugluud to
th nrH pownr in Kurope

That this bllLlit IIUH uttackad the press Is
well known Ai1 big stok otonitorii control
some journal and rite roports of mutt proetuct
are eolllN tot suit thn IntureKts thut control
the paper lvtm the ntutlstliHof the Uoom
men I are not looUnl upnii as uticontalmlimtud-
iy

t I

tine Inmtnncoof niatilpalntori for not only
tthe intone uraln but uf railroad stocktt itno In
llUHiicud by tho PropI pros iCits That tills snd
state of fclTairsI exists IH provnn by th fact tItan
all big operator suit uummlixion linn send
plenum to uathir true report Tim present
buHlutms Inliirtmts may hue with Spartan fortl-
tnd tints lolell fox but It will tint tine vitals of
its irttgnlty und Invite social disaster

This blight cannot be remedied by npxrlut
legislation rite young men must bo brought
UD to truer buslnem method and It must b >

Wlttl lllRtlerMlTllHt proitiBt ngumst tbe jireaent
method of getting all you can no matter
how roil ret itt E J llAUU

lzEii Ill Sept 9

A Card uses lleut lleein

To TilE KDITOII or TilE SUN Sir Tam sorry
to lies seen In your paper diipara lUK reinarki ai to
the manner lu which nil yncht Galatea was 1Id by
II r Biai orV hu Uutlni the race for the Amerlcti fUr

Mr UiavorWebb ererlally oMIned in by lallli
Galatea and1 laIn perlicilr sallsStl that ito onus oasiS

InrenllilI hte bUrr
You Ur slid robhITI the majority ot the reader of

your aluableI journal tony not be aware thit Mr

lieioMV leI la Lixland eoniMred eieind lo none

It hlieiiirrlnceol tiaudllnz and lalllnf racing yacht
IIH hiMiK won tour Chain 2txj prizes with Jiairtnt
yachts wIll prti4th-

In justice Mr UenorwAbyou will ollUo me by

llIllIlII e faiti WILLUH lll Lieut K M-

Uir bOY ItHTr Sept l12

IlitvlliDj ll ou I he Snndur Mehnnle

To Till 1111 TOil III TUB tiusSir Thorn Is
a to Ystish I m irrotice pliil at Vi u4 Sloe Woli
ocrcnitlio liar i mu inter In malltr it 14I n rrohiUU
political meitluz Until Itmocruti and Ittpuhacani
unite lu diuounclnf the fraudulent tulane und to sonar
a Icon attendance Sundae achooli and other organ
uuitoni wire ins lied M ailmid on the around ChAt It
wn lobe iionpariUnn and Havliu arrlvrl lint a tn
1111 rr10 IM a maul mrrtniK Mr lair Iho
riutiu uiun iiiiiuice rr nnnir stud Mr Mnrruv ha
IrittiliIn liuiltutie tr 4 engnesu Cmlii I he ourlh il-
ltrill an Ii brncuvai f Tui auticric II ruin
puasti ot peru lit all siewl anj bar lime aIltinisinl
Iu miinlitied W

UllUflloU N J SRtI

TUB BEAT ISLAND UONOlUTTl-

aialda ntilorr t he Orlclti at the Ala
Commercl Caotpimr-

VA3niNOTO Sept llWhon arrnnfi
monts ware made for the formal transfer ot
the Territory ol Alaska to the United
States in compliance with tho terms of
the treaty ot purchaso Gsa Rousseau or
tho United States Army won named M
Commissioner to receive the Territory forth
United States Irlnco Mataukod Governor or

Russian America und Governor of the ItusMi
American Fur Company acted for the llutslr
Government Mr H M Hutchlnson nccompa
nled Gen Itousscau to Sitka lu thocapacity of
private secretary

The transfer of the Territory was a very sin
vie ceremony It Included the transfer of nil
tine Kusalan Governments property In the Tur
rltory Apart moon tIne Iland this consisted ot
the public buildings at Hltka comprising the
Governors castle the Custom House barracks
officers quarter hospital and wharf In
addition to these buildings handed over by the
Itusslan Governor to the Unltea States Com-

missioner other biilldlnirn with their contents
wore reserved by 1rlnce Matsukoff as the prop
ortyoftheltusslau Fur Company though the
company had been paid tajoouo for their bull
legs and other property said payment being IIn
addition to the t7UOOuoo agreed upon as the
price of the Territory

Raving complied with his Instructions lIS
Governor of the Territory und trnsferre
Alaska to the United States commissioner
Prince Matsukoff turned Ms attention to die
poslne of the property of the fur company In
these negotiations Gull Housseau as an officer
of tine United States could take no open or
iictlvo part nod his secretary Mr Hutchlnioi
tin Mutt but impecunious man cams to tine
front and completed bargain for all the prop
iirtvof the Ilusslan company In Alaska Inolnj
lug a Inritn lot otmnlsklim stored ItiHltku Th
bargain was on prlvatu terms and It wasun
loutltlHllv to tIme tsrsOflutl advantnuo of 1rlnc
M smsu kniT urn it tIlutohinsoui I I to n tie eaclils Intl-

iif thestocklioldTsof thu Itusilan KurLomuin
foil American officers Btatlonod at filtkii who
jlaltnod that they wuro entitled to a elaine of
thu spoils

This bargain raised llutchinsnn from pnnur
to allluence It also placed nun In pobsesslol-
jf fUll detailsI of tliuvalun of the fur tnidu o-

MaskiiHiiil tho Soul hinds of which ho pro-
posed to take poiscbslon In tlw tullowluit year
lw virtue of his loll rllll I II with MatsuknfT

With the heulskliis and other pronoriy placet
In tile hiinds lV the llusslnii tixtlovurnor ur
Uo Tiirrltoryiand Governor of tine fur com
finny Hutchiuiioii loft Hltka for Victoria anti
Hun trnnulooo At rite former placo ho mt
with a Mr Kohl owner ot it llrltlnh r-

num11 tho lldol tor KoH was taken us i

iiirtnttrby
a

Ilutohlnson und put his steame-
uto the iommon stock ot the llrm which Is

Hill III exlMtoncu an Uutoliluson kohl t Co
iciupyinu ttio same promises as tho Aiiink-
iomtnarclnl Compiiny In Sun Francisco Tin
IdHiuorwiiHUftnd by tbo company for several

yours In rarrylni snpplios to anti brinulnc fur
rorj Alaska after ubtntining nun rmllrlcau rogue-

her for her by dulmintr butt sine was a Uussiai-
nss ollltl tho date of titus transfer Alnikalo tine

United States fly tliluo trick tIne register wn-
ibtalntd and she run for siiveral years in thi

coastwise trudu of California
On his arrival at San Francisco Hutchlnson

Quietly organized a syndicate to work the fur
trade ot tho newly acrmlrod Territory par
Icularly the sool fur trade of tine Irlbylov la
hands Thor believed they would hay no corn
petitIon mid that by virtuo of HutclilnRonf-

rrttUffemenf with THnce JtaUukolT at Hltkn
they could hold too islandsajjulpstconinetlton-

tift nay should appear
In tlinsurlniiof IHiiS Ilutchlneon started for

San Francisco at the hood of a party with ii
liberal outfit prepared to occupy tIne Soal
sUnds Arriving tliiTe they found to their cur
Tio and chaerln that a party ot oporlencod
rulers from New London and StomiiBton-

pmmantlpd by Capt Morgan and reprerentlnc-
tflssrs Villlams Haven t Co and other cap

lallsts of New London who bad long been en-

agpd In tno sealing trade of tine South Slat
land Iilnnds wore In possession of thut Prlby-

iv Islands and Lund como to May Ior several
weeks a light for possession of tho Islands was
Uruatanod but Inasmaub an a battle with lire
arm would frighten away tIne seals and leave
thn battle ground worthless to tho visitors they
decided to join force and divide the eeosoue
catch lnle they were amicably at work on-

xoedltlon arrived at the Islands from llono-
ilu headed by Mr rilugl Itusslnn Vice

Consul at Honolulu who believed that hn would
nil the islands free to all coolers Ho went

forced to retire before tine combined forces of
iitohlneon and Capt Morgan

It lund now b oomo obvious that in their un
roteated condition and with tIne immense
wealth of their seal rooKeries Islands would
rtrict udvmiturBra from many mobs tine rook
eying would bo dfsiroyiid the seals frightened
nwayanti tlmvaluoot the Islands the United
tutus Government be utterly destroyed unless
prompt und effective Government protection
should be provided Title was provided by act
ot Congress In tine winter of 18CS the condl
ions upon which permlsslonto take souls Ullon-
tho Islands beIng reserved tor future Con

rcsslonnl notion
TIne coalition represented Hutchinson nnd

Morncttu ootiiluuua and led up to the oriftinlza
lion of the tiowerful anti wealthy Alalka Cure
nlordiutl Company with its beadauarters at Han
> ranalsci blnce 1870 this company Inca eon
tlolle1 tho ontlro fur trails of Alaska ly vir-
tue off Its alllniies with the lossoos of tho hue
IIIID Seal Islands It controls also this valuab-
lor seal trade of thus world With strong po-

liticini Influence In tho Congress anti Treasury
1 > purtlUellt of 1H70 tIne company obtnlnnd II-
Itblt your u twenty ears lenea of tine Irlbylov
Islundi which Inuse expires In 1830 It Is ox
liecttMl thai a new twenty years lease cnrefulh
drawn by the light of exrerlonoH will then
bn put up to public competition or the Govern
mont must take charge of the whole business
of killing the seals curing the skins and send-
Ing them to market Whichever course may br
decided upon tine most thorough ennui careful
Buurd over the IslandH mubt be kept up

Under thonxlsting lease which exacts a ren-
tal of 351100 per year anti a royalty of 205
per sUn limiting tho take of skins to IIIOUOC

a year tho Alaska Company pays to the United
Stutos Treasury about t315000 annuallywhih
after paying all too expenses of tine Territory
yields moro than 4 per emit per annum on the
purchase money paid to Russia for Alaska To
preserve this revenue through future yearn
the protection of the souls from ill gul canuini
or disturbance on their aunual visits to unit
islands is an absolute necessity hnnco the
prohibition against approaching or landing
tho Islands nnd the vigilance of the United
Mutes revenue cruisers in this Untiring Sou
How furour cruisers mnv be justlllod in ilu-

talnlng Canadian vassals that am found killing
miaU on tIne open eta miles nwuy from Hut
AlntLan Islands orcoastx Is nqimstlon which
is likely to loud to lliticusion butweon our own
and thin Ilrltish Govurnrnent

The killing ot fur seals and the valuable sea
otter In tine waters of the Iaclllo Is an ministry
which Is quite actively pursued from Vlcturla
British Columbia several small siuanmrs and a-

Ileotof schooners being Hogngeil In tine bind
UMSS Tho temptation to iursim their fiuno
Into this inure iiortliorn coins IH natuntily allur-
ing

¬

and unKSs we Cull establish u choir right
to exclude thorn from the Hohrlug hen they
may give us trouble particularly whim hueI

right to catch fish off the coasts of flrilUh Xorth
America is In dispute

Mora from air Klllntt an She Henl Fisheries
To TUB EDrroit OP TIrE Suv iVr WhIle

you udiult I am twehnicnlly right yet you
RuSsia to reproach mo without telling tho
whole story You ale right still the virtue
ot brevity forbade the extension of air letter
which you so handsomely publish In your
issue ot tine 4th inst I presumed that the
Statutes of 1H70 which do interest and protect
the Alaska Commercial Companywere familiar
to you while I vylahed to make tine point clear
tiiut the statute of 18C8 under which tile seiz
uru of DrlllBh vessels was madedaoti not inter
oat or protect the A 0 Co

todayTfthn statutes 01 loan worn repealed
such action would not In the slightest degree
affect the tenure and prosperity of the Alaska
Commercial Company That corporation ex-

ists
¬

Bolely by virtue of tine law of 1870 but tile
law of 1870 doss not cover anything In Alaska
but tins Hoal Islinda undine ro kn aud WMLT-
SHdicHiit to them tbulawof 180H isfiirmorx
swusputig linen Mr Hiitehlnson ever drfuuieil-
ol advising yet In my opinion It U th wisest
piece of Connrn slonal work couuectoJ with
the entire Alasknn biiHlnnss-

To my mind whalhur the Alaska Commercial
Corai any or nun company whittuvur Is urutpct-
nd or not In AI ami u Ims nothing primarily to
do with the ijuistlon Ion the Oori > rnnient
own these furbunrlrt Interests of llihring-
Hca or iictr1 It diss maxt emphatically and
absolutely control their inauucinntit aa It
should anti owning them It Is ninety protect-
ing

¬

Its ptouorty fioo unnnrrautod Im salon
und piracy

H tine icvnrnmpnt tine not protect the seal
Islands of Alnitkn und petrol the sea otter
hunting grounds w ho hhall I do not think tho-
pouarougl t to bedulegutcd to SOY potkoa or
corporation

Auum you rsiel o In poem paDerofAucno
another mostI IInmriMtli g quiisiluii Uo wu
them lhuit ni lug SlitiJ 1 tlilnu tint terins of our
purchase of Alaska givu us ui dfllnltn u-

bouuilarr in thIs body 01 water bntweeu Siberia
and Aknskn ns that so well understood out hero-
in Luke Lrlo opposite between Canada and
the UnIted HtatiH But when you tunes into
tho Arctln Ocean through Dahrlng trails I
i ro iirn tbo blub sea of Inturuutloual law U-

ugiiln attained
Most of tIne Alaskan whaling todny Is lOne

In lbs Arctic Ocean bitvpMi Cutio Keurua-
liiimiulu ol Siberia end our Point Unrrow-

CUSTBUOIO Bent Ot Uz M W iuorr

nntra OVNI AND ARMOR

Th BcbultdlB f ths fiittr te b Carried
On With Vigor und Oelrrllr-

WAsmsaTOK Sept 12 Scorotnry Whit¬

American shipbuilders nodneys call upon
Btoel makon is still moro comprehensive than

had boon expected It was known that he
would Inoludn in his Invitation for proposals

the new unitymorod cruiser provided for in the
bill passed at the test session of Congress Hut

bo hwi also asked plans for the twogreat armor ¬

ed vessels of tine lUuohuclo or Admiral Nachl
molT typo and has Invited bids for furnishing
nearly six thousand tons ot steal forgings for
goons and heavy armor olates

The most striking ovldonco of the purposes

of the department to make a great advance
with all practicable Bpoed in the offensive and

defensive strength ot tho navy Is this call upon

tine stool manufacturers The heaviest steal
gun yet constructed for the navy IB an 8Inch
gun nnd only o tow months ago its comple-

tion

¬

and satisfactory test were made tho sub-

ject

¬

of congratulation Now wo find that out
of 1310 tons ot steel forcings asked for no

fewer than 012 tons are Intended for 10inch
anti 12Inch calibres Tine manufacture of n
modern highpowered broochloading nil
steel gun ot this latter callbro in the United
States will bo a memorable uvent-

In the armor plates required there Is the
scone evidence that a great stride forward is to
betaken They Include plates 12 Inches und
17 Inches thick This Is armor of thn kind
used in the powerful modern vessels of the na-

tions
¬

most forward In naval construction TIne
Itlnahuulo which was considered at her com-
pletion

¬

n model combination of armor arma-
ment

¬

and spiral In a vosul of GOiil tone hutS

irmor plates 10 and 11 incites tbUk carries
Jlnch broechloatllnc rifles nnd steams lf
taCIt knots Tho armored cruiser amid armored
ttattiii ship of the same displacement for which
lenlgns are now Invited are evidently expected
In liavo armor 12 Inches thick und to carry 10

inch steell breech loaders whIle their speed
must be at Inast sixteen knots

It Is aulto evident also that tine five unar
nored vessels now to be built will bn much bot
ten lu ninny respects than It they had boon hur-
ledly conlractoJ for a year ago One of them

is expresily u duplicate Japans vvondnr tine

MinlwnKan while smother Is Intended to
iriual tho fuel Spanish cruiser now umbir eon
tructlon by J G Thompson of Clydubaok
England

XUUAIS KLECrtHX IJt S1AIXE

The Copdldotee u bo Voted far stud Ike-

Velea of 1revloue Trace
FoitTLAKD Sept 32The biennial llnlno

election occurs tomorrow There are to bn

chosen a Governor four Congressmen thirty
one Btato Senators and 151 Itcpresnutativos
with county officIals In alt the sixteen counties
There are three complete tickets la tine fluid
namely Republican Democratic and Frobi

linn ticketstuition ana tine iiaoor party put up
for Congressmen in the First Second and
Third districts The nominations are

llepublluan ForOovtrnor JointOi R lluilwrll of Hat
InMrill Cnnifrelmeti Firm illllrlct Tllomal II Reed
of rortlandt strcond duneF N inoti Dimlev Jr
of Less tetuit I Third dlitnvtSctli L hutton of Uclfait-
bourth Ulitrmt Churlee A Bouiella of BKtinor alt ro
iiominuiitiiii-

Democrullc For flovernor Clark R Edward of
Ilellil Conurelimen hirftillitrlol William II fllnord
of Iortland second dlntrlft Alonzo Jurcelon of Leivlv
ton Third dlitrlrt Joseph K laad of tjardlucr fourth
dllrlct lout K Lynch tit Machla-

iProhlblllonKor Uovernor Aaron Clnrlc of liuxton-
ronirre imifn KtritdlitriLt riinothvH Ilura ynrNorth-
Hernlrk hecond illllrlct William T huitliot Dlillrlil
Iuuirtl muriel Henry II harvey nt Au uita Fourth dli-
trlct cimrUiS fliolier of hasten

Labor For joernor no nniniiiatlon Cmigreimen-
Fllil illllrlct Iald O Moultun of Fabnouth Second
hurter William I KlKtU of Uixfleldl lllirj tllltrlct-
Jorrph E Ladd ot Oardluer Fourth distrIct uo iioml-
naimu

The vote In 1884 with which comparisons
will bo made and in 1882 the oft year like tine
present was as follows

1884 1R02
Republican 7dtlMl Ij 4S1

Democratic sstut oj oil
ilrenbuck sJJU li4
trout biiiiun iioi asi-
IlileiisnJuiit llcpuhllcan a 9-

bcatterluK 0 < Uj
Total MJT07 13M17-

SFuilonof Oreenbackeri and DimocrMi
There Is no tongue for anticipating a smaller

vote than In 16H2 bo that tine llepubllcnns x-

tjoct ample margin on tho general tickot The
1 rolilbltion voto may be doubled but the Labor
vote does not look moro promising than tine
Groan back vote In 1884 Yet it must be borne
in mind that It Is an unknown quantIty The
Pluralities on Congressmen In IBMI were First
district 92V Second 57S9 Third 6217
fourth 5078 it wm w iiwmi that the second
Third and fourth districts have ample mar-
gins

¬

The Lglsiature in 1881 stood as follows
Senate 31 nIl Itepubllcan House 151 of which
115 were Itotuibllcan 34 Democratic nnd 2
Greenback It is genorully accepted that Mr
Hate will bo returned to the Senate

OCD HcClellun and the Peace Ilatform
To vIta Entron on Tiit Huir In acceptI-

ng ISO noiitliultonn fur irellieiii In 15t14 ill tiii tirgi-
i Mcoleniaii reputumuc thin Contvsutiou rectlulnii tttat
the war was a ftitlure ii C Viuoit

Yes very distinctly The peace platform was
a stupendous blunder It said among other
tulngnI

Tlili Convention doea explicitly declare ai the rente
of the Amcriojiiieciple thin alter four years of failure
restore the tiv Hw experiment of won e

Jllltlci hlliimnltv hbertv cud the public welfare d-

mau tUnl immediate ellorti be made fur a nation ot
iuoitiittos

In latternnnnntfni the nominationi nAnhis
McClellancnld

The Union outlet oe prutrved at all hazirdi I could
tint look In this face my valiant comradet of the nrmy
ann navy who have survived eo iiiuiiv idoodv battiea
and tell them thai their labors and the lairlnce of to
uttauly or our plait and wounded lirnhrtn hid been in

alui e I Ao pence can be permanent without the
Value

Indeed some of the extreme peace men In
tine Democratic party wanted to repudiate Mc
Clellan after he had written Isis letter and to-

ot up another candidate

The Apiirle offiklll
The cricketers from Jamaica Demerarn and

Iianbtdoei wits have been playing In Canada and fmla-
dtlphla are to telod up their tour todav teirtt stateS
In Staten Iilatid They plajed III Canada luir 10 and
17 airalnit the Uoiitrenl team and followed itl-

matchci at Toronto end at Hamilton In 1hlladelphl
they mad arranged inatrhti with tho Merloni nt Art
more the llebnonti nt Wcit riilladtlphla thus German-
town at Mcetovin cud Ihe Yountf America at Men
ton They were very iiicceiifut In Canada but were
overwhelmingly bnaten lu thulr conteiti with tlw
iuaktriuvcrlcketere

Amonic thoie as ho made the belt scores ot rhlladelphu
Item LltuL Lees of tine Second WeH India Ilenlment
who wai Captain ot the eleven nf Jtiu Collme Cats
nile In 18si timid ills Cd several lIntel for lie oat
veriit btildet being Captain of the eleven of the Satin
hunt Military Colioga In 1B8S IU needs 2S In one
InnliiK avalnit llrlmoiit a7 analuit Uormantown cud S3-

uifumet Vouuff America
Mr wilier Farqulurinn a Jamaica sugar planter

about e feet 4 CLues In heIght pnnlihed the kuwllnv In-

ihe Cermaninwn match for 4d rune In one Innlnir Mr
L A Iiaaricf Jamaica who bats Ittl hnndd tecured
double lUurei i >int llelmiml Mr U M Skeet t
liarbadoei made m nut out aiiliut Osrmantown milI
Mr E M itirsitsii innS Mr btewart III > nd 17 muint
tine IKIIIO dub Other of the ele endld Letter axamit
IheCiximdlun bowline Mr liny Wjatl of Heor itown-
dlrtcta the icem The howlluK le not parilcularly-
tronif at ihoun b > the lact that Oernuu auto sin mint

Yoanc America aeh niche more than 511 rune aiiainit
IlKUelIndlani In a stuicls tiniiliu each sitS btlininl
mire than Jan Their match taut the hlatcn Iilaudcre-
auiitil however to prove very luicreiliut

Thus lUteen maichee arranged for the tilt prize meet-
ing at Creedmoor which btglne today ire the usual
tram and Individual eompeililoiii linolTlnir the year
cuitody ot nicer IrophKi mtdali atteitliiK luperlorlty-
in iilarkIllattsItii auiit cashli priiei remarksble fur num-

ber If suIt for amount While there are no large pecu-

niar > tincihs HU thoie ot liibledon the Judd 1reil-
d nl MiiirKlF Cunilnuoui liuvernori All lcinur
and Short ItaiiEe leant maichei rurtilih an aiturf s tc of
lit tinge vnrjrlnii f olin tv i 18 the lOHrot coverinif
the entrance fee if tine wiuurri with a tow duller rn
para This JudIcIous diipoituoii ut a total of II in-

dmribuiid
>

at the mt tnx uht to attract a rood many
entries 151055 fee wilt tell Ii relmhune tile auocla
lion n to hoJedCar l itof ihe llrltlih tolunleer itltl-
eluenbufiirnwenniliinie been Pitt lit but Crednmo-
rdoiervi in hate a flits ana prinperor tall meetinir Oyoit-

ei hen turning only to lu rutillue rouurcei

hew to lulrodiica America Ueioda tote
3rtntisy

WASIIINDTOX Sept 12Unltod Stato Consul
w W Liiiiir at llmnbur In a report to lute Secretary
ol State plying loin itatiui ot trade btui ten his can
lular diittct aud thla country sins

rh Introduction ot Amirluin nod isle Oirnnn-
yfVlthI yi lliiof rvportrrianl mm

in niMii me a tnrimiimi eMiilmlMi
llim iir iiiMlifl I with lueiinviie f eurit ii oc I u > ire
aileplril l lh iuunieiill < riuai lollliinr itrxihi
lutilti uttiih t It litmO of iret e S IC Il I is a isieraI aset
for Itnu il of Aitirnirati yini Icr order rat be-

ttlde citti mitrtagh hIs geitarat utinnar uttplted direct
fniilfl lii msutulecrurore ml inugiit lie the ilteefle too of-

iiitrnducing a lInen Cirhag agiut iniercinarts of iS
product ut me iwn rounirte 10 wit The Herman
producer cnuld preaeni lure hli row protest and re
rviielni ruimitii inanufuitured warei ficui America
sutil ClUe COlIC

ihtng Jlliei ll-
Therelinoiuchnthercompeudlumof newt or mirror

elGsndunpozuy tuoWty ugnes WUKU Sen II eeac-

eA

FOUL ITAY-

DllRpna

flfJAlJfCIZD

r nce ofn V al4hf-
wka

Wed Vlrgtelss
AVent In IVIecnnetn la hey Land

JIILWAUKEE Sept 12 Kimnel Crawford
a wealthy citizen of Point Pleasant West Vir-

ginia
¬

hues It Is Soared been foully murdered
In northern Wisconsin Ho arrived In Florence
early lu August for the ostensible purpoto ol

buying hardwood lands and registered at the
Ludluaton House kept by John Simon Soy

oral persons la Florence wore calls on by him
and several bnlfconsummatod trades with him

were mails Ho wont out Into tine country anti

examined lauds antI among toe tracts h <

agreed to take were 320 acres west of Florence

owned by John Thlbort anti for which he was
to iny i an acre Hi Hpemed to have plenty
ot nionny On Aug Ii he left Florence to uo to
Iron Mountain saying Unit ho would rutttrn
In a duv or two Mo loft lute pntchel
and overcast at Simons lintel At Iron Moan
tain bo deposited monoy to the amount ol-

JTJOOO and them lund n check cashed to the
amount of I130U after which bo loft and sold
bn wine golnu down the limo of the Milwaukee
rind Northern for the purpose nf looking al
lands It Is said that hn lisa not been seen
Since that his tuonuy In still on deposit at Iron
Mountain and that Zulus satchel ninth coat are
Hill at the hudlnuton Rouse Florence Foul
play is feared

Crawford seemed to bo about AS years of age
wore no board Wile corpulent low In stature
anti hIs black hair was well sprinkled wIth
gray He wag a pleasant couvursutlonalst
talked business wile siiuvo possofxed a pecu-

liar twinkle tn bis bricbt black eyes rind bert
rnthur a mysterious mien HB carried him ¬

self much like tutu typical riouthorn welltodo-
butln e8 man Ho said ho wus a hardwood
matiufncturnr anti that bo was out of material
and wanted to move his factory tn come point
that jiossessod good Hblpplne faclllllnH and
where ho could obtain at louM 10UOO acrei ol
hardwood reasonably cloeo at hand

GEX 1J45111N0 WV TO COL-

A

IIJSXLEZ

Copy of the Letter Ordering she Arm
Into Winter Cunloumttnle In 177-

8JUrov Ga Sept 11 Belotv la given t
verbatim ot literatim copy of a letter in the
handwrltlnir ot tlio Father of tile Country
It Is addressed to Col Henley who was tints

grandfather ot Mr Thomas Henley the present
local agent at Macon of tho East Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad The value ot this rare
document Is seen In the fact that for this and

two other old manuscripts ot comparative
small value Mr Henley mae boon offered tlOOC
by a lloston noun It Is noticeable that Gen

Wushlnaton spells Pennsylvania with ono n
and that ho ropouU tine artIcle the oansoau-
tlvily in ono jilaOH Indleiitlui tho haste In a

which the letter wits written
HsiDiiUAaTKRi FBruiKtcasnum novemtirr 27lh 1773I-

JKAII tiu tiLe army 11 oriiertd to winur canton
menu at tile following plucea vim
Iarioni-
lluntliijtoni J toUanberry Iarion-
iriir t
weitpnint nixona near Continental Tillage neat

reeklklil Learn Hnhklll Clfirkday no curonldlni-
binltli vitae wmidi forte MulileiilitrKi coin sot silo ow-
lhail

J

2nd Marvliuid Utivnva Irwin ud piimv umla
N Idllebrnk in Jaroly Inil oli Vat Mmckn Ljvttgltno

rKtnat Allinny cuurtlund nt niciicnur beiwHrn tite tin
ttuhii lilt A tnun On tu Miy iinlriii toil recilve-
tn

TdiTI-

cimfpnie
this Co mary you willI direct Ithr Onicern tn m titi

mite tvltucui yiiurilKlVt C7niitii the liuloretit
reiilmentii to wild thee brloiiK iuy lute n uiret muleS
to the aboe itatloni Inch vd yell will Unit > oiir con
million dated anticalile t i lhiI drlrltM < nntl n nf llI iii
Committee of Arrangement thine for Diootlli tri of sniti
rivlmenti were tornuriUd to them afcw itavn pet I

phnll act out tomorrow morning for vitddlehrnohi IIt
Jersey liv rite wits ot n hklll Situ ferry Elizabeth
town 1 am tin jour moit ubcdlent lervuntVVlslIIVlTOf

Col Ilenly
The letter Inl folded to the size nf a modern

duty official onvolopo It Is backed as follows
Utadijri FrederIcksburg 27 uor I77S-

G20I1IK WaSUlXCIOIt

avfHKJMs 5

Tho Worcester Muss Spy is ngltatlni
the subject ot chancing ThaiikiKiMmr Pay trim bleat
fmvciiibcr to golden October riili would suit the Yah-

anil Princeton football tta in iindnuMuillyl iA bit of paper stuck to tho wined of lilt
buurgy emit niiitorliumi It revolted attracted the at-

Unllim of James Wood of Portland Me Just as hl
atoppeI to get out He picked Iit off aol found U to bet
onedollar rum

liar Harbor Indians complain that tin
trade in backet bend work gull fcatlnfrn Slid tile like

line been very dull thle IGUHOII Increufo nf Initial

oampi slid overproduction have beeu the raueei uf Hit
deplorable state of ufTul-

rnElffhtyearoltl Bert ChafTco of Finn
Creek ieb perched on the fenoe of a slaughter pen ti

watch Jim Wtlion vhool aTexat cow VMlson fired th
bullet struck the cow on the forehead aud ulanilng hi
the boy In the left lids anti killed him

Hired girls get very low wages in Cana-
da judKln from a recent eermou era Ktngiton preach-
er

4
¼

In which ho pleaded for more pay for doaietlci
laying that many gIrls work hard early and late for

a month witch they ihould receIve 910

Paterson newspaper says on semi-
official authority that the now poitil letter ahretliI b
be atiandoncd an Impracticable It U said that the pet

foratod and gummed calls of tha lealed lIned broil 01

tu the utah and leave the lutKr practically open

A tow days ago the fourtceuyearolc
daughter of David Fry i f Siuinptowii Md sacs nIl ant
Iipl ixtyili tour she nnokn ate heartily leeniet

quite well and then went to alerp iwain At last uo

COtilill site had beeu tlceiilni uliuDtlifht liourinlthou-
Inicrmliilon

tTbn temperance people will bo glad <

learn that M Chevreul tile great Trench avunt an-

cenieiurlan his timer tasted n imp of wme Ito die
tubes this itltoil uf it unU straitS to cay he lies tliv mi-

InOrmlty as he Cclii It In retard lo iliu although hi
Is one of the gronteit nihermeii In Francs

George Miller serving unit a tenycais-
enteuce m an ludlaua prison heard nf the rrUon Irlcl
of eatliiK soap in ordtr to appear la be wasting away

anj ihue gain a pardun Tine tchemu Korked too well

Millers throat Is ulcerated he cannot take eveu llqul-
inourlihment and is more than likely to tile

A largo Hock of sheep which were hemp
driven from Montana Into Canada were surrtmndrd b

a band of indians on the Belly Klver und urged aver iti
precipitous bask until they piled up one on auoilie-
rtvrenuflie feet deep In this way 17J > heep con
killed antS afterward skinned cut ui aud tacrltd off 1

tile redtkliis
A North Adams lineman repairing tele-

phone wires near a blat blttlliit shop was in dmuer 01

rolling mind caught toll of an ilrctnc light sirs Tin
current naipowerful enough lo keep him from Utilni-
Hi and would irnbnbly have Kllied tutu hal he no
jelled to the bUcksuilib us ho rain out with ill pUcrr-
illpped tile C Ire and reicutd tile levtrel ihocked man

A man who wa thought to bo n Falooa
potter atned tar lilikuy In an onei t illr R I itluuc

tins oilier day on es Ill live > ou sine flue ails
keys ld lhebart nd < r as ho hit the mitt bm in toil ilto

eyes la > big him Uttt on tile mom Tie mull tIeS or raid
a worJ but the fact that he iliti itt and tlmt he hm

made no complaint nmkrs the bartender lerulu Ihal-

he was rlzhl In ul > dia norls nf the cite
It is told of Col Ktlinn Allen of Lisbon

ronn that 1110 KOlix Into the dlnln ruom of a lice
York hotel slid no n otter tlion itte him a etit he walked

to this toad of a table and took a ituir that wee turned 4

up there Tiitn a waiter hurriel I up und sand thut the

seat was engaged To WiiOtii I aled tIte Cotone-
Llo a Kvutleman raid lit waller lies come said

the Colonel cod he ato hIs dinner undlilurbed-

A quicktempered but seltpobbossed bull
got on ma railroad track at Madison Conn tho othei
day and wouldnt get off nhen the Newport eipreil
rein along llilslsI Itul tile usual chestnut aloud the
bull and the locomotive for the train sioppvd rather
than try conclusions wRit this animal and a brakuman
was sent to got this bull oil the track lie tucreedid re
ttieritebiy well hut the hull wai mighty clue to till
heels at he skipped Over the nearest fours

Thomas L Lavluo of ritUlninrht went to
the Dinette recenty ciii1 tat Ihruunli one act uf a very vsm
ernollonal cluractir with leg crossed ant locked In the
retool ol u chair Whtn iho ciirlaln felt he drew a breath
nf relief ItlouflitelI to rile an I founU that hli ridhit > M-

ai
<

us parnlZtU He Was rarctsi l lnnie and U Very ilowlj-
recoierluit iloctur supjtiss tile imraljrU to hitebren
cautel sillier hy an utiuiual teiiion lining iiit lo beer on-

hie train by temporary xcilimnit xhtr fuiinwiiK ih-

ilranm or ujr a > lol citoca in u e i ir iltt II of Lloo-
4caui > il by tlmpo > iiiuin ulncli he 1mlt uu n riiiinn

Ill 1612 ono HummudI muu formed t liii Old
Defenders AMicUumi of luitiincr Ii on fiipi u-

of cinch 3eir ceUhraltilllie hatllrof Norlh Inliit fought
In 1812 Three > core ak rite anocutlon expired L-
ecautUii iKurtUMt iiirniiiM nrijuirtil by ihe count
tut iou t lUO not ilo prneiit at the meetlnze of tliai-
tltrti nun tilt lour sic cUe leans use ayil w
Jollies C HurfoM till J hn liecorl ol an ii-
Nathanlfl Walls who with be Ul lu iVIiiUor Tbi
year Oil hlsietidenc GuT tchiiug mi Sundaj will Ihe Ceisl

brateil in Uilnmore toaiy as Such is this inolvcrury of
the Inmhardmnu of Fort Hcllenry-

Tho Qutxiii of 1ortuBil woars Iho Pnrhd
IIIfIs 54 Ceos miat tIn H7 sits wu i Sttuitf a lii In-
lISt wIns Clii t he aitti Aiiiiiiee aci IuI o lui x it jtho wlerln place ut Laioaee A big as see t ci hell a-

UMII we otillIren cal the boilly iSSlil a-

inelr
ni So

relief The sea was running him ami the
her boys Wsrs heady lost ii lh surf when thfuhw
houie keeper eeeln < their dsogr Imtieil lute the
Wslr etit ueeooite4 iii hrlitgiitg 11 Sitrrp in sitar in
safety 3tjoSy a esre lie iitilin trlilhly as ttue no
ward uf tier braycr tut Silent u in record of aiir
Osdai or atiy silts rwsnti iuaviug itets5 4lVeO is tIne
ltgintnnout mia


